May 2019
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Burke Construction Group, Inc. Announces the addition of Breann Henderson as a Project Manager
Burke Construction Group is pleased to announce the addition of Breann Henderson in the capacity of Project
Manager. Breann attended Columbia Southern University in Alabama where she earned her Bachelor of Science in
Occupational Safety and Health and since then she has had a career in construction spanning over 10 years.
Breann brings with her a diverse skill set, including an exceptional background in safety. Her understanding of the
importance of Burke employees and trade partners personal safety and health makes her an outstanding asset to
the Burke Safety Committee. As an OSHA 502 and 510 Certified Instructor, she provides top level support and
commitment to our safety programs and procedures.
Prior to Burke, Breann was a Senior Project Engineer at Bernards where she worked on the Chemehuevi Indian
Tribe Havasu Landing Hotel and Casino in Havasu Lake, California. Breann also has project experience in office,
food service, retail, entertainment and multi-family.

About Burke Construction Group - Building Client Visions Since 1984 - Burke Construction Group is an award
winning general contracting firm headquartered in Las Vegas, Nevada with regional offices located in North Dakota.
Licensed / registered in 26 states, Burke is uniquely positioned to meet the demands of a geographically diverse
marketplace. Providing comprehensive preconstruction, construction management, LEED® and sustainable building
under a variety of project delivery methods, Burke affords customized solutions and support to our clients and
partners. Burke Construction Group handles both public and private projects throughout various market sectors –
including: Educational, Cultural & Religious, Federal/Public Works, Financial, Healthcare, Hospitality/Entertainment,
Mission Critical/ Redundant Systems, Office/Industrial, Remote Sites, Retail, Senior Care/Affordable Living/Multifamily, and Tenant Improvements. For more information, please visit www.burkecgi.com.
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